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Pucksters, Hoopsters
In Action At Weekend

Sport returns to the University
of Aberta campus with a bang
this weekend

Both the University's Golden
Bear hockey and basketball teerna
will swing back into action as
they entertain highly-touted visi-
tors frorn outside the province.

The Bruin pucksters tengle with
Unversity of British Columbia
Thunderbirds Fridey and Satur-
day at Varsity Arena. Garne tinie
Fridey night is 9 o'clock, Satur-
day afternoon at 2:30 p.m.

The Golden Bear basketballers,
unbeaten in Western Intercol-
legiate play tis season, host
Malmstrom Air Force Base Min-
uternen of Great Falls, Montana.
Game time Friday and Sturday
nights at Varsity Gym is 8:30 p.m.

Both are exhibition series, but

Fine Arts Plan
To Be Completed
Within A Year

Prelmrnmary planning for a
campus fine arts centre will be
completed within a year.

This statement was made hy
three members of the faculty of
fine arts who have recently been
appointed to make initial plans
for the centre. They are Gordon
Peacock, R. S .Eaton, and Norman
Yetes, of the departrnents of
drame, music and art.

The cornmittee will visit state
universities including the Uni-
versîties of Texas, California and
Yale to gather i d e a s for the
centre.

Facilities which rnay be includ-
ed are an art gallery, concert hall
and an outdoor experirnental
theatre to complernent the tradi-
tional theatre offered in the new
SUB.

The centre wîll permit experi-
mentetion with various types of
productions, from central staging
with four actors to the most ex-
travagant of Shakespeare's is-
tories, according to Mr. Peacock,
chairman of the committee.
THBEE IN ONE

The centre will embody three
buildings in one to permit the
division of drama, music and art
to, operate separately but also to
mix.

"A special feature of the fine
arts centre will hopefully be its
river-bank location," said Mr.
Peacock.

Commenting on the teeching
programn offered at the univer-
sity, Mr. Peecock said, "This uni-
versity has pioneered professional
programas in art, music and drama
more than any other Canadian
unîversity. For exemple, the
bachelor of fine arts in drame
la the only degree of its kind of-
fered in Canada."

"However, somehow, the growth
in the training program hbas net
been matched by a growth in
facîlities. This university la woe-
fully behind meny other Cane-
dian universities in teaching faci-
lities.:"

nonetheless promise local fans
some of the winter's top viewing
enterteinînent.

British Columbia withdrew
froni the Western Intercollegiate
Hockey Conference et the end of
lest season. But the Thunder-
bird school stili dlaims e few
members of lest year's Canadien
national hockey teem, which was
besed in Vancouver.

Golden Bears, meanwhile, leed
the Western Intercollegiate puck
circuit with a perfect 2-0 record.
The victories, both by lop-sided
scores, caee t the expense of
University of Alberta (Calgary)
Dinosaurs Dec. 18-19 et Calgary.

Alberta Basketball Bears like-
wise hold down top spot in the
Western Intercollegiate basket-
ball league after scoring a pair of
upset victories over Calgary in
Edmonton Dec. 11-12.

Their weekend oppontents,
Malmstrom Air Force Base, are
annually near the top of the Unit-
ed States armed service cage
scene. Golden Beers split a two-
game series with the Minutemen
et Great Falls in early December.

Both Golden Bear hockey and
bakethaîl teams return to league
competition Jan. 22-23, The
hockey team hosts Calgary, with
the cagers travelling to Calgary.

With the completion of two
minor events and one intermedi-
ate event the Intramural stand-
ings have undergone adrastic re-
shuffling at least from some unit
menager's point of vîew.

In what could very well be the
turning point of the season Medi-
cine who picked up only two
participation points a nd te n
achievement points in the three
events, basketbell golf, freethrow
competition and 3 on 3 basketball,
relinquished their season-long
gresp on first place. At one point
early ini the program the doctors
had over 400 points on Phys Ed
however, since the completion oï
flag football Phys Ed has slowly
narrowed the gap and during the
last week of the feul terrm they
walked away from the gym with a
641/ point margin over Medicine.
At the dawn of the week Phys Ed
had 665 points as compared to
Med's 763½. They collected 20
participation points, which was
bettered only by the Phi Kaps
who gathered 27 during the week
long competitions. The big fect-
or, nonetheless was the 165
echievement points that they were
awarded in the three events, as
compared to Medicine's rather
slack Iooking ten. A second
astounding alteration took place
which la perhaps even worthier
of note tan the second place
team reaching the top of the
ladder. This was the jump from
eleventh place to fourth place
made by Phi Delta Theta. On the
merits of a 300-point week, the
Phi Deits are now second emong
the Greeks, traiing Delta Upsilon
by 9%/ points. 0f the 294½ points
accumulated the week before
Chirstnias 235 of them were pick-
ed up in 3-3 basketball as their
"A" and "B" teams captured the
top two berths.

So in summation, the Free-
throw was won by Phi Delta
Thete with their three top shots
making 67 of a possible 90 bas-
kets. They were followed by En-
gineering with 66 and Kappa Sig-
me with 63. Basketball Golf was
won by Residence Upper and
Phys Ed. Each shooting the par

THE GARNEAU COFFEE SHOP
87 Avenue and 109 Street

Is Now open
Til 1:30 a.m. Friday and Saturday

Try our weIl-known Decker Burger and our better than ever
Steak&.

Fresh Pastries - Deliclous Fountain

OPEN SUNDAYS, 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Calgary Separate School Board
will have teaching positions available at ail levels in

September 1965

Prospective Teachers
are invited to interview Mr. J. Earle, Director of Ele-
mentery and Junior High, who will be in Edmonton
January 2th, 21st, and 22nd, 1965. Mr. Earle will

include High School teachers in his interviews. Ap-
plications and salary information may be obtained and
appointments may be made through the

University Branch,
National Employment Office,

On Campus.

150 course of 54 baskets in only 71
shots. They were trailed by Delta
Upsilon with 82 and 13 attempts
behind the DU's were the Sam-
mies. And the 3 on 3 cern-
petition was awarded to the Ph'
Deits followed by Phi Kappa Pi
and Phys Ed, tying for third
place. Unit standing reed as fol-
lows with besketball and hockey

beginning the second half of their
schedules:

Physical Education........
M edicine ..- ...........
Delta Upsion
Phi Delta Thete
Phi Kappa Pi -ýý... ......
Delta Kappa Epsilon
Education ...........

Points
850
785Y2
670
660'h
608
564
562

First Meet Success fui
For Alberta Swim Teams

Competing in their first meet of
the season Golden Bear and Pan-
da swim teams combined to win
an overwhelrning victory in the
open division of the Golden Bears
Relay Meet.

The meet, staged Dec. 19 in
Varsity Pool, saw university com-
petitors sweep to their second
consecutive victory ini the annual
competition.

Bears under coach Murray
Smith made an auspicious debut
winning four of the six events in
which they were entered. In ad-
dition, the divers led by Bob Ruff
made a dlean sweep of the men's
diving competitions.

Pendes fought their way to top
honors in two events, rounding off
their winning performance with a
second and two third place
finishes to gain a first place tie
with their leading opposition the
Edmonton YWCA. This tie for

first Place combîned with Bears
overwhelming victory mn the
rnen's section gave varsity com-
petitors the Open Division
Trophy.

Veteran performers John Byrne
and Lerry Maloney teamed with
new members Stan Brown and
Murray McFadden to provide
Bears winning effort. For the
Pandas Donna Moe was a stand-
out and Fay Scholes, Audrey
Tomick and Helen Kesner strok-
ed to individual best times ini the
course of the meet. Swimming
to fui in for missing team mem-
bers, Ann Bently turned in a
creditable performance despite
not having tramned with the teamn.

Bears and Pandas travel to
Seskatoon Jen. 23 for a duel meet
with the University of Saskatche-
wan. Both team coaches look for-
ward to pitting their charges
against somne of their WCIAA
competition.

ZELLERSK *1'
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Here is a rewarding opportunity where your
initiative and personal talents will bc appreciated
and rewarded. You will receive on-the-job training
designed to prepare you for rapîd advancement.
Promotion is from within the compeny, and is
based on individuel performance.

If you are greduating in the faculty of Commerce,
Arts or Science.
If you possess leadership ability and self-con-
fidence.
If you possess imagination, ambition, and an
interest in people.
If you are able and willing to accept periodic
expense-paid transfers.

If you fulfill the above requirements, consider a
career with Zeller's Lirnited, a growing Canadian
Retail Company with 100 stores in 70 cities. Suc-
cess in the Trainirng Programme leads to Store
Management or to other executive positions in
the Buying & Executive Office.
Starting salary will be commensurate with your
qualifications and experience. Employce benefits
include, Pension Plan, Group Life and Health
Insurance, Profit Sharing, and Summer and
Winter Vacations.
Visit the Placement Office to learn more about
the cereer opportunities with ZelIer's, and to
arrange an interview with a company represen-
tative who will be on campus on:


